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aiming, nut wmn are sure lor Bryan - r'v' j ann-opu- on

almost beyond question. BeMdei.wrth- - k"??ymn'1 h ,,n
n the last week the tide has turned .Vifit?n,J .,n 7? favor in the State i"n'fV" "1 " "

Illinois, and there eeenw now to be purt caro- -

&fcl (ffertioa wa birtr !T1el !

er thf! aed by oy i f tnr luU-- r

dicatfe tffirt-- i r fnptoj-- ' aid
ipo no p i) tnT-!gt- atd u- -

rr? it.
Tb louoditioa ton cf tL- - re- -

izent. It i.theconititatiotat ripU t
of every lecal voter to vot- - a. h--r tpleasts. Any intrfrenc with tbU
fundamental richt of ih eiti-,- n by

ccurt would be a bigk criuue,
scrying impeachment, and any ui- -

pusyee or a court, who attempts ut
coerce Other rni.lfvf a of thi rnnrt
to vote otherwise than aeeordiog to
their own jadgment and free choice.
by threats of discharging thera from
the rervice of the court, or by in
use of any other illegal means, would
merit and would receive instant die-miss- al

fioiu the service of the court,
without tegard to bis rank or pti- -

tion.
(Signed) "Hesby C. CaLUWfLL.

"United States Circuit Judge, Eighth
--,Qj,C11 Circuit.

LAY ASIDE PARTY PREJUDICE

.ud lift I'lalUd to Kcstors Hlvrr r.d
1'efoat tbe (Said ('oiubluo.

For Tbe Caucasian.
Fallston, N. C.,Oct. 10. Old Cleve-

land is almost a unit for free ilver.but
we should be on our ?urd and vote
for no candidate for either branch of
tbe legislature unit-- ? we are certain
that he is a free silver man and will
support, if elected, a free silver man
for the L nited States Senate.

The Populists hould practice what c
they preach. They are preaching for
the redemption of free silver and if
we vote either directly or indirectly
for the eold standard then we are
traitors to tbe cause of free silver and
have preached something that we are
not practicing. If we vote for a man
whom we know is a goldbug then we
vote directly for the gold standard,
and if we vote for a free silver advo-
cate whom we know is pledged to sup
port a goldbug for any ohic then we
vote indirectly for the maintainance
of the gold standard. But if we vote
for a man whom we know is true to
the cause of free silver, then we prac-
tice what we preach and are true to
our principles. Free silver is what
we are after and we ought to keep in
the "middle-of-the-roa- d" and he cer-
tain about it.

Free silver, the great issue is bring-
ing the common people together for a
common cause. They have placed
principle above party and working in
harmony everywhere to save the na-
tion from greed and goldbugism.

Gold and ereed are walking hand in
hand and are a curse to suffering hu-
manity. We know greed, but gold is

stranger to the toiling class and is
no friend to the poor whose garments
are tattered and worn. Its home is
among the rich, dwells in tbe vaults
of hankers, in the palace and in the
pockets of silk and broadcloth. While
on the other hand silver is a friend to
the toiling masses, its home is among
the poor, it dwells in the log cabin and
in the pockets of faded garments and
used to jingle in the pockets of every
poor man and about the neck of every
child in America. But since it was
demonetized in 1873, aud again in 1892
by the hands of Democrats it has not
been aole to circulate among the poor
as much as it would if it had not been
crippled. It is dwindling away and
will soon v&nisn entirely it there is
not something done and that now.
But, thank God, there is an neverfail
ing remedy that will save its lite. The
strong-- arm of its friends are groin sr to
the rescue and on November 3rd they
are going to strike down gold. They
will crive gold a blow at the ballot box
that will stun it enough to cause it to
take a back seat and remain in its
place.Then silver will again be restored
to its rightful place and will circulate
among: the poor ana jingle in toe
pocket of the farmer as in days of gone.

The time haS arrived when we should
know no political party, no prejudice,
no malice and no hatred. The great
issue involved is a life and death
struggle, with gold and greed on one
side and silver and patriotism on the
other. Whiih will win? It behooves
us as American citizens to lay aside
party prejudice and band ourselves to
gether as one great body or American
patriots and tight under one banner,
the great gold combine that is threat-
ening the destruction of our institu
tions, our government and our nation,
and if we go down in defeat let's die
like men with our banners furled to
the breeze. J. H. Beam.

AN ENGLISH PROTEST.

A Writer Who Wants to See Fair Play
Maintained.

In the National Review an English
man comes forward in defense of free
coinage. This gentleman, Mr. Powell,
declares that the Englishman at least
canuot complain of the United States
trying to prevent England from still
further increasing tne aeuc we owe it
He puts the case between the two coun
tries as follows :

"But as between the United S'ates
and ourselves, we have two nations
confronting one another, in the clear
and prominent relation of debtor and
creditor (for they are our largest debt
or and we are their largest creditor),
and over a period of mere than twenty
years no inconsiderable chapter in
the commercial life of progressive na
tions in a progressive
of the money measuring their mats of
debt to .us has steadily grown and
grown to nearly double its former lig
ure, and threatens, with the con Grin a
tion and extension of the gold stand
ard, to grow still more. It seems in
credible that Englishmen should lec
ture tbe United States in sorrow and
anger from tbe creditor's standpoint,
and not even see that the Tacts ol tbe
case turn their argument dead against
themselves. Tne English nation has
no wish to be dishonest, any more than
the American nation. If Englishmen
as a whol?,saw, as their advisers might
make them- - see, what a heavy and
grievous and additional burden this
unforeseen and unintended apprecia
tion of the) money measure has laid
upon their debtor kinsmen ana rivals,
JfcJ would surely as a whole echoAr- -
iuur indignant protestlZstone and Sir William Harcourt, with
mo oiiii- - vi sp'.ujv wuv. .u..v
were not ashamed to utter in tbe house
of commons that the appreciation of
gold was welcome to England as a cred-

" It -s- -- H.r.rw atlas, hm wt ,fTwr w Si

nt ln twr rr tl 1

t.M,
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Li.terpri requires that mew sbe.!,
borrow. Nov be ran engage activelyany business t-- which employ meatgiven to utter atd tto r msnit y
twoeCted wttbotil Ivies; a Urrewer.Ktrry eorrrseful man I as at fce tin.
been largely In debt. Tto gold stsbd-ar- d

discriminates srttnt iLis useful
class the idlir, enterprising, iru.during rlaae the tor k bun of tto (..tion. It dura I Lie because. In addi-
tion to tto interest paid, under aw ap-
preciating standard ito deb ia ever
growing larger. An advantage I
thus by law placed in Ito bands of the
money lender atdlte great Cnanri-er- s,

to the detriment of all otter
classes.

I'bder this advantage ito rich grow
richer with wond rf ul rapidity and tlactive, producing classes, ol course,
have t stand tto burden. It was un-
der tbe n ol the gold standard

krglai.d ifaat the class of small far-
mers was entirely wiped out and tto
land came Into Ito poeiun of a
r-a- a t.f wealthy capitalist toilers, tbe
farmer owner brooming mere tenant

the lands they oure were lb pro
prietors .i. In In- - same way tteople

I hi country will mcreai gly to-cou- ir

tenant and sod par th-fart- tor

from the ideal condition of a He public.
Wiihi stable money standard, or if,

roust vary at all, a depreciating
rather than appreciating one. thl ad-
vantage to wealth ree to exist, and
the ninety and nine average eititen
prosper lar wore in tbe aggregate
thati tb one dor under the present
system.

T he true iotereat of tbe Republic
demand not that wealth to eoualited.
hut that all to given a more equal
chance. TM the repeal of the act of
1M3 aud tbe re-ena- ct met t of the coin-
age law a they existed prior to thai
year will very greatly accomplish.

To illustrate th operation of the ap-
preciating standard and the advan-
tage it works to the money lender,
suppose ten year ago two men owned
$5ou apiece. The one lend bis money,
the other invests in property. Tbe
latter buys a bouse and lot for lxft,
pays dowu the .VKi be own and bor-
rows the remainder from Lis friend
upon a mortgage on bis property.

he money standard doubles and 11 e
t'AHl debt becomes as large as ljCu
waa at tbe time the loan was made.
WLenitra2lsdue.it takes the entire
firoperty to pay tto debt. "I be money

bis everything, tbe bor-
rower nothing. This i inexperience
wbicb every day come one suffer.
Every mortgage today requires tto
property to sat iffy it. brcsuse tto
debt La doubled, not iu tto cumber of
the dollars, but in tbe relative value
of each dollar.

If the money standard would remain
stationiry where it is, it would not to
so bad, but we Live no guarantee
whatever that it will not again double,
and nothing will tend so much to give
it another upward boast in the succee
of tbe gold ticket at the polls neat
month. We cannot see bow it Is pos
sible for gold not to further appreci-
ate if it advocates triumph. If it
does, it Is Inevitable that tbe Lard
times will be prolonged and Intensi-
fied, failures in business will multi-
ply, labor will iurreisingly to left un-
employed, great poverty will ensue,
and when men grow desperate from
Lunger riot and disorder will threaten
tbe peace of tbe country.

Meanwhile the syndicate wbicb is
putting up millions to carry its purpo-
ses in tbe present campaign will to
recouping itself, from tto people,
treasury with profits adequate to tbe
risks it baa taken.

Can any good citizen to disregard
tbe true interests of tbe republic t
c.aat bis vote for the perpetuation of
the gold standard! Ietroit Tribune,
Rep.

TH1RTEIN TICKETS IN ILLINOIS.

r.tery bbade of rellllcw! Optst!
seated s w 1 hen.

fPklNrilLP, 111., Oct. 19. Sto-rttar-y

of State Hiariebsen bat fin-
ished tbe work of certifyinsr comic-tion- s

to eounty clerks. Tbe certi-
fied copy cf the ballot has been sent
by registered mail to each county
elerk in I be State. There, aro thir-
teen tickets on tbeballo,a follows:
Democrat. Republican, Prohibition,
People Tarty, Socialistic Labor
pary. Nations! party, Middlf-tbe-Roa- d

p'.rty, Independent Oold Stand-
ard Democracy, all of which have
complet-- i Presidential and Stabs
candidates; independent party, inde-
pendent Democratic party. Silver
partj, independent uepatiictn par-
ty and National Silver party.

The ballot will bo tbe largest one
ever printed or voted in Illinois.

Clarathaa MUrrsnstsU tto riwawtal

For Tbt Caucat'ian.1
K i x stok, X. C, Oct. 22 1 8XJ. I beard

Mr. Chest bam speak in tto court boose
last night, be entirely misrepresented
tbe question of financial reform and it
was calculated to ceceive toe people.
lie either did not understand Wbat be
u talking about or be was Hired

I i fcr It nna and at n r ivA
I "J - ---- -- - m.... AmwA Ia m irmrMsnt ttu. ofI v - - rm. . is fair man of

Vindof sIkthalar. nei ng sent
by tbe goldbuj down here in

Lenoir.
Tours truly,

F. B.JUCTOV.

Some scoundrel has reported to
the UUeigh corrtspondent of the

I Charlotte Observer, that 1 have de-
clared for UeKinley, which is an in-

famous lie.
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SOUND MONEY

ABSURDITIES.

No Student of Political Economy

Can Read McKinley's Letter
cf AcceDtance Without

Disgust.

WHY STOP AT SOUND MONEY.

f lt , i iimlnutloa of One-hal- f of Oar
M M"" "unDl MonjM Why Kot
I rKi.i m "t Horn Oold and Uatt The 1

..i,t. Money" Whf Great llrltaln
Wants T'1' Coon try on tftoand Money

,(';,
undersigned, realizing the

njiporUEi' oi me question at issue
ja the coming Presidential campaign,

dial laitTfaia "i tvuuuj wn u oei-te- r
,'nvttl by the

i
success of....the

"jiour.'l money auvocates, cordially
invit" you to join us in a meeting to
l,e b M the Kenyon avenue depot
4;:;ui. uj.f August 2Gth,189G, for the

i' " - u w

parr ". "i organizing a "sounumon
ey 'Come, let us reason
tOL' iilT."

C. E. Fisn, Jr. ,
Agent.

W. C. Hollar,
Chief Clerk.

J. M. HtX rfr S,
Carihier,

O. II. Steer,
Depot Master.

H. 0. Myoatt,
Ash't Depot Master.

(iAURIEL SMYRL,
Delivery Clerk.

Wm- - Manqus,
Warehouseman.

Dkxvr, Sept. 4."!!;
M i I)eakI3ov Your several "gold- -

bu" newspapers together,
.

with
...

the
I t.. a

circular leiier eignea oy me otticers
of the li. K. Co., in whose service
you ;;ro bo fortunate as to be at

t engaged, in favor of what
thf v pleasod to call "Bound mon- -
y,'' hnvti Imen received. I suppose

I am to assume that you approve
the y nlirnents cxprosaed by these
Torii s ai.d that vou are. like them.
throwing tip yonr hat and shoutinsr
or King George.
If you really have any desiro to

und rstand and appreciate the ab
surdity of "goldbug" pretensions,
rtsd Mr. MoKinley'a letter of acept- -

. .
.met'. v nue no student of noliti- -
al conomy can read that letter

without shame, humiliation and dis
trust that a man of his attainments
kind position can so insult the iatelli- -
tonco of the people of the United
rtaU's as to behove them innocent

t a iqu creuuious anu stupia enoagu as
o accept his tunule snarl of word a
w "argutneott"it furnishes a good it

ot aainsement to politicians.
The r ason, quoth he, why the sil

ver dollar now in use would bediffer- -

int from the one which would be in
us nr.drr free coinage is. that one

i coined for account of the Oovern- -
liit'Ut and the other for private ao- -

ount: Think of that! Could anv- -
linp lit' more deliciously absurd?

Clunk of carrying a cuide around
kith you to tell which of the two
lol'.iirs just alike, you have in your
ockot, was coiued for Government

Knd which for piivate account, for
-- ccording to McKinley, one will pass
or odo hundred cents and the other
or only fifty-thre- e cents and you

rauuot toll which is which without
ho guidu board'
If you have seen anything in the

omic almanac funnier than this,
ut both out and amuse your chil

dren with when they are old enough
o appreciate the exquisite humor of

But to return to our muttons. By
sound money," your friends evi-ent- ly

mean gold money, but they
onot follow their promise to its
ogical conclusion. If the elimina- -
ion of one half the money of the

korld ha3 made "sound monev" of
iie other half, a further destruc-i- o

.
u of one-ha- lf the remainintr

louey will make sounder money of
be fraction left. This is logical and
adi:putable. You cannot escape
ue deduction. "Why then should

WQ ston at "sound monev?" Whv
hould we not have sounder money!
et n3 legislate one-ha- lf the gold

woney cut of existence then, to get
uat great desideratum sounder
poney the "best money ia the
korld."

As "sound monev" has mada the
usbtl of wheat worth, only fifty
euts instoad of one dollar, as it was

Khea we had money less "sound."
"t uh havo sounder money to reduce
lie price to twenty-liv- e cents. If it

1 the countrv to have wheat w rth
Ity cents instead of a dollar, it will

pianifestly be of greater benefit to
ve it worth onlv twentv-nv- e cents

p ou cannot escape the logic of this
roposmon.
Indeed, why stop at twenty-fiv- e

euui A further destruction of an
ther fraction "hf thft lliAn riatincf
old monev.. will indnbitablv brinej r--

neat down to ten cents per bushel
au all other products of American
odustry in the sme proportion.
tuatfor, you ask? Why, to eaa- -

ureat untian to come into our
markets and buy eotton for her
aols, Wheat for hr onprativq &.tA
der for coinage and to exchanee
r the products of India, as cheap

fine wants 'em. Why not? We
&V6 alrPAilv Ifirrislatc rtna.half iha
aiue out of all these prodncts of

American industry for no other
feason than to enabla Great Briti&n
3 tuy them of us at half price, why
"t st ll them to this benevolent and
"endly power at Quarter price or

f'tl6-eit'h- th nrion artrr tViov TtvSnA

Of course you can see that Grea
ritian onlv hnv

does not produce it herself and
this reason has come here for it

"c can not ffiT it iTivrnhfiro olaa otiH

f Knowing this, complacently al
her to buy it at her own price

al rn. B " a a li'njs ior n, eay sixty-nv- e cents
uuce, xases it nome and coins
to shillings, crowns and such

ash coins as are nsed in her
mous domestic trade, every coin

189C.
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.. .xpaoncau ja&s&gen ceaiire itM-

icej Are oieaauj iv:irr
Groutd Whipped oa the

Money QueBtion.

LITEST GOLD BUG SCHEME- -

iae laus CrrutlUHt Taal Has
Aroasl the la4l(aaUa r the Aaftl.

ToUr-T- ss Aaasrleaa rie lac 1 in
d sat Tbe WliMt Gambler Helpla tbe
Gold Gambler Meaatar ItatUr aa tb
Uses at Wheat Deal. of

Special to The Caucasian I

Wabhikutos, I. C. Oct. 2W. htK-l-Two weeks ago 1 cave an estimate of
the electoral vote which Itrvan would
get.wnicn includes ail cf L-- e Sutr
south of -- the Potomac and west
of the Mississippi, except Iowa
anu Jiionesoia, ana inciuuir.g In-
diana, which amounted to 233 at
votes, or eight more than enoush
to elect. Since thit time the States of
Michigan and Minnesota, with elec
toral votes, have come safely inside of
the Bryan column. Thi would make
uryan's election certain, even if he
were to lose the border States like
Maryland, Wet Virginia and Ken
tucky, wincu me JtepuDiicans are

but little doubt that he will carry that pa
State by a good majority. In addition
to all of this. Bryan has steadilv
gained ground in Ohio, McKinley
own State, until today the Republi-
can leaders are thoroudv alarmed. to
They have used every effort known to
desperate campaign management to
force tbe free silver Republican farm- -
era of that State into line for McKin
ley, but without effect. In thort.it
seems that Bryan is almost to
sweep every one cf the Central West or
ern States, and there can no longr he
any doubt about his triumphant elec-
tion

WHIITKD OX THE MONEY WEfTfoX.
The Republican managers have real

ized for weeks that they were stead'ly
losing ground by a diMUHslon of the
money question, and today they real-
ize

1

that they are whipped on that
The big leaders are now conferring
about attempting to shifting the cam
paign on to the taritl and other Issups.
They realize, however, that this would a
be a doubtful experiment at this stage a
of the campaign. It would show thir
weakness, and be such a confession of
the fact that they will resort to it only
as the last desperate hope. That is.
tbey will resort to if they think the
loss by such an attempt to hlft the is-

sues will be less than the Iofs they will
suffer by continuing the campaign on
the money question.

LATEST GOLD SCHEMES.
Mark Hanr.a and the manager? of

the goldbug'.campaign are thsmselves
beginning to realize that they Lave
overdone the boodle campaign busi
ness. They are beginning to learn
that their open and ilagrant use of an
immense corruption fund to influence
the election has aroused the indigna-
tion of American manhood, and is re--

against them with terrible
force. They now see that there is no
hope of influencing enough individual
votes with their boodle to bov the elec
tion for McKinley. Therefore, they
are seeking in a new way to make their
money enective. There are strong rea-
sons to believe that their last scheme
is to try to buy tbe election officers in
tbe doubtful States, atd especially in
the large cities to tamper with the re-
turns on the evening of election day.
This is a very dangerous move, for
while the great masses of the Ameri
can voters cannot be bought and in
fluenced by money there are always a
rew who can be. Iforeiore, the peo-
ple should see that the truest and most
incorruptible men are on tbe election
board, and besides, there should be an
organization cf strong men at every
voting place, from the opening of the
polls to the closing thereof and the
counting of the votes on election day
to see that no fraud is commuted by
election officers.
LI KB TUB DEVIL QCOTINO SCRirTCKK.

The programme of Mark Ilani.a call
ing upon all those who favor McKin
ley and protecting American honor to
exhibit tbe American flag on October
the 31st is the most outrageous act of
the campaign; but it is iu line with
tbe deception and hypocrisy which the
gold men have always used to bide
their nefarious purposes. When tbev
attempt to curse the people with a dis
honest, dollar, they try to hide their
real purpose by c alling it an honest
dollar; when they attempt to stab
American honor, liberty and prosper-
ity by turning over the management
of our affairs to foreign syndicates.
they attempt to bide their real pur
pose by claiming to stand for the na
tional honor. Thev are etrivinc in
this campaign to have the American I

people say they cannot have a finan
cial system such as they want without
the consent and permission of foreign
nations, and yet Mark Hanna and Mc
Kinley try to hide such betrayal of
American interests by calling upon
those whose assistance tbey hope to
get in such an undertaking to wave
the National Hag and claim that they
are trying to protect the honor and su-
premacy of this Hag It would be a
more Cttinz emblem of tbe policy of
the gold conspirators, and would be far I:. if. - a ill.more appropriate ior nauui iu can i

upon Aiciviniey supporters to noat
from their window the English flag,
which be and bis British allies would
have to triumph over the American
flag, that emblem of our national hon-
or which he is trying to use to deceive
Americans into voting for BntHh
rule. It is another case- - of tbe Devil
quoting Scripture.
WHAT IGXATICS DONNELLY AND COL

NORTON SAT. I

Letters have been received ai Peo- 1

Pi headquarters here from Hon
I natius Donnelly and from:ol S. F.
AurUUf m WUCU iucj e.cB iu -
u su pt ilrnne e ind omnhaLlC- -l IT I' " "-'-J J r . . I

I for Bryan, and declare that r f a 1 l.a I

duty of every Populist and patriot to
I Drei udice and rise to the supreme d at y

Qr the hour, the election of William J.
J Bryan for President. Tbe importance
I Df these letters, which will be made
I public, is very great, in consideration
0f the fact that Col. Norton was the

1 selection of tbe Middle-of-the-Ro- ad

ponulists at St. Louis for their canai -
date for President. In the event a
AiiaQie-oi-ine-ito- aa ncaev dm oeen
nominatea, .u ... v v,

Again, Hon. Ignatius Donnelly has
been one oi tne most prominent sou
influential men of the People's party
since its formation, and was promi -
nentlv snoken of in connection witn

Ithe. nomination for President at the

COL. NORTON

FOR BRYAN.

The Candidate cf The 14
Middle-of-The-Boad- "

Populists Writes a
Strong Letter to Chairman

Batler.

GREAT ISSUES AT STAKE.

He Says The Election of Bryan is of The
Bupremett Importance Appeal to
Eery Populist to I'at Patriotism and
Country Above Every Other Content-
ion The People Opportunity.

Chicago, Oct. 15 . LSUG.

H'tn. Marion J'utler, t'ha!riian
I'arty Committee:

Dkab Sir: However much Popu- -
lists may have differed at St. Louis as
to the correct policy to adopt; how-
ever much some of us may still believe
that mistakes were made, under exist-
ing circumstances there is only one
course to pursue, and that is to loyal-
ly support Jlr. Bryan not so much
for the sake of elevating him to the
Presidency, as for the purpose of de-
feating: what mav be annropriaUlv
and most expressively termed Mark
IJanna Kepublicanirim. Although
some of ns may regret certain fusion
arrangements which have been made,
it is a noticeable fact, that no other
man in the United States i3 so much
troubled about it as the manager of the
Republican campaign. 1 never real-
ized before how highly Republicans
have always 'respected" and "honor-
ed the l'. pulist arty "till it fused
with the Democrats." If any consola-
tion is needed, however, for this loss
of Republican esteem it may be found
in the fact that Messrs. Cleveland, Car-
lisle and "Rainier have become the
legatees thereof.

Our political allies in this campaign
may not have treated us as fairly aud
justly as they ouzht, in tbe matter of
representation of vice-President- ial

electors ; and this seeius to be the chief
cause of complaint, for I have yet to
meet with a Populist, who does not ad-
mit that Mr. Bryan is the ablest and
most fearless champion of reform prin-
ciples, that the reformers themselves
havechoenin the last twenty years.
It is an event in history to find a man,
backed by more than four million vot-
ers, who has the patriotism and cour-
age to stand up front faced before the
combined money power of the world
and hurl in their teeth the burning
words of defiance: "You eliall not
crucify mankind on a cross of trold!"
Mistakes may have been made and in-

justice may have been done, especi-
ally in the Southern States where the
flower of the Populist army is to be
found, but this is not the time
to settle accounts, adjust wrongs,
discuss differences or correct
mistakes. Wre are in the face
of the eiiemy, we are upon the field of
battle, the welfare of our country is at
stake, a sacred cause is trembling in
the balance, our opponents are dan-gerous- ly

well equipped and thorough-
ly organized, and the contest is fierce
and relentless; all personal ambitions
therefore should be suppressed, all
personal grievances should be forgot-
ten, and all minor differences should
be deferred till the battle is won or
l03t. Every gun should be turned
upon the common enemy.

Whether Mr. Bryan is a Populist or
not, one thing is absolutely certain,
every enemy which reformers have en-
countered during the last twenty
years .we find to-da- y among his bitter-
est and most relentless opponents.
Every monopolistic corporation, every
oppressor of labor, every land grabber,
every trust and combine, every robber
syndicate,- - every millionaire stock
jobber, every subsidized newspaper,
every well-pai- d corporation lawyer,
every millionaire coal baron, every
shylock creditor and every plunderer
of the world's wealth-produce- rs all
of these old-tim- e enemies, whom .re
formers have met on so many battle-
fields, are to-da- y Mr. Bryan's enemies.
If they are his enemies, he must be
our iriend. His success is their defeat:
their defeat is our victory.

We, the pioneer workers, have all
fondly hoped that we might have the
satisfaction and the glory of carrying
to victory the time-honor- ed and battle-s-

carred flap: of reform which the
old guard has held aloft so bravely
and heroically all these long and trying
years, and anxious solicitude as to the
outcome may be excusable. But let us
not be unnecessarily alarmed about
the future of the reform movement.
It has passed the danger point. It-i- s

capable of taking care of itself under
any and all circcmstances. Traitors
cannot betray it; time-serve- rs cannot
sell it out; injudicious friends cannot
destroy it; defeat cannot demoralize
it; its opponents, however powerful
and crafty, cannot crush it; even the
gates of hell cannot prevail against it.
For twenty years, although subjected
to ail the dangerous pitfalls, perils
and quicksands incident to the devel
opment of a new party, it has grown
to be the great factor in the arena of
American politics to-da- y. And, if
elected, I believe that Mr. Bryan will
not be slow to recognize thi fact, and
that be will soon learn, to rely upon
the counsels and support of the new
party whfch has revolutionized the
politics of the country, forced to the
trout new and vital issues aud made
it possible for the people instead of
oliice seeking politicians to place a
champion of progressive ideas at tbe
head of the government. I believe that
he will appreciate the fact tnat we
have placed in the hollow of hi3 hand,
not only the unselfish hopes and pa
triotic aspirations of the Populists but
the most sacred cause that was ever
entrusted to livinff man, and that he
will not betray the trust.

In conclusion, permit me to say that
if my twenty years of work entitles
me to the conhdence of my co-wo- rk

ers let me ask them to lay aside every
other consideration and help elect Mr.
Bryan not for his sake, but for the
principles which we all hold so dear
and sacred. If success is achieved the
Populist Party can never be denied
the glory of the victory. If defeat
awaits us, and our standard bearer
falls let there be no Populist arrows
found either in his breast or in his
back Let the responsibility rest upon
other shoulders than our own.

BEAUFORT SOLID FOR FUSION.

An Alleged Populist Bootlicking With
the Democratic Bosses Would Sell
Himself for Drink.

For The Caucasian. I

EDwiitna' TvtrTT. dot l ia lsofiT nn- -
tice in this issue of the Evening Mes--
senger, Washington, N. C, the publi- -
canon oi an anneal for camnairn
funds, purporting to bave been sent to

I one J F-- &odley at Chocowinitv, id
this county by H. W. Ayer, State

i onairman ana also in same issue an
I i--t l r 1 a frnm rlrkrlloir iv 1

i t wish to tunr that wrhti riAt

r.f which is immediately worth ondollar and thirty-tw- o cents an ounce
and of precuely of the same value
iu i Quia. Bbe make 100 pr centprofit eff the people of the United
DtateOby this interestmw tr.n..M.
tion and we fight like cats and dogsto maintain the priviige for her ben-
efit and manifestly to our own Iob.

i oniy ureat liritian bat every
baropean government U splitting its
sides with derisive laoghter at this
ridiculous Dectacle presented bythe United States of Ameiica.It ia funny ain't it? for them.

Our fathers in 1770 had the samefight on their hands, the country
was then divided into two run-ti-p

it is now. One na.i-t- v va s.nn.i
atriots and the other TnriB

the same two parties exists and areat work, one in the interest of tho
free and independent United States
called Patriots an the other in the in-
terest of Great liritian called Re-
publicans. You may join either of
these parties as you prefer, but as
for me, I am always and under all
circumsta'nees and conditions, first a
patriot and then a party man of
whatever name you please. I care
not what else you call me.

1 was, as you know, for many
years a Republican and until that
party went over bag and baggage
into the British camp. I could not
follow them, but did as my great
grand father did before me, joined
the Patriots. I shall vote for Bryan
and Sewali.

Your affectionate,
Father.

:to defeat teller s re-elctio- n.

Combination Against Him in Colorado,
Headed by Senator Wolcott.,

From the Denver Republican.
If Senator Wolcott can accomplish

the defeat of Senator Teller next
January in the State Legislature, he
can have the portfolio to London, if
McKinley is elected, and that is tho
goal of Cousin Ed's ambition.

The junior Senator is fighting to
gain the prize as he never fought be-
fore, and if the people aro not care-
ful he may succeed. All tho money
he requires will beat his command.

State Senator Callahan, of Mon-
tana, was a caller on Chairman
Broad, of tho Republican State Cen-
tral Committee this week, and stat-
ed that he was given a letter to read
from J. B. IT'ggaB, of the Anaconda
property, written in Nw York, say-
ing that a fund of $250,000 was be-
ing raised there to defeat Senator
Teller, and that $30,000 had already
been dispatched to Denver, subject
to the order of Senator Wolcott.
The letter was written to one of the
most prominent men in Montana,
one who has aided largely the silver
cause. Mr. Higgan gave the infor-
mation not because either he or his
correspondent were interested in the
defeat of the silver champion, but as
a new and important feature in the
campaign. Not only is the Wolcott
machine supplying1 the Populists, but

is working industriously to secure
the election of a Populist Governor.
The Wolcott managers announce
this publicly and privately; tbey are
telling their tools to work for Bailey,
and they are giving the result of
their past experience in questiona-
ble politics to the Populist to help
them on the State ticket.

With the Legislative ticket it is
different. The Wolcott forces are
bending all their energies to secure
the election of this end of their tick-
et, while on the other hand the Pop-
ulists are paying no attention what-
ever to their legislative ticket in this
county. When the votes are count-
ed it will be found that there is t,
great discrepency in the number east
for tho county and State tickets of
both the Populists and McKinley-ite- s.

There is a deal by which the
Populists will sell out to Wolcott
their legislative ticket on the under-
standing that he will support the
State ticket.

If the McKinleyites can get a suf-
ficient number of the Legislature to
make it a stand off, they will de-

pend on bribery to do the rest.

DASTARDLY ACT.

The Salisbury World Office Is Kntered and
a Quantity of Type ried 850 Reward Of
fered for the Arrest cf the Guilty I'arty.

Salisbury World.
One day last week the Salisbury

World office was forcibly entered
and all the mischief possibly
was done. An entrance was forc
ed into into the office through the
rear window in the press room. Noth-
ing was disturbed in the press room
but the cowardly depredator, who by
this vile act placed himself on a level
with the incendiary, passed on to the
composing room where the forms for
the Weekly, which is printed this eve
ning, were in readiness. The type
was taken from the forms and part of
t dashed on the lloor. The remain

der was pied in the form. After the
lorms came the cases. All the cases
were thrown on the floor and the type
badly mixed. Who perpetrated this
outrage is not deliniteJy known. We
nave our suspicions and are reluctant-
ly forced to the conclusion that it
was done by a political foe. We have
Deen only slightly damaged by the
outrage and we calulate that if this
has been done by some one opposed to
us politically, ana we believe such to
he the case, they will find it to work a
vaster detriment to their party thau
to us.

I will pay a reward of $50 for evi- -

donee that will lead to the conviction
of the parties who perpetrated the
above related outrage.

J NO. M. JYLIAK.

WATSON'S NAME WILL STAY.

Kansas Hoprems Court Rules That Ue
Cannot Withdraw His Name.

Topeka, Kan., Oct. 21. Thomas
E. Watson's name will be placed

Iupon the official ballot as the Popu-
list candidate for Vice-Preside- nt

over the Democratic electors. Wat
son telegraphed his withdrawal last
Saturday and the Sectetary of State
complied with the request. Today
the Supreme court decided that Wat
son's name should go on the ballot.
Martin, Republican, and all the
Populist members united in the
opinion mat as w atson was not a
candidate to be voted for he could
not withdraw. Johnson dissented
on the ground that Watson's name
over the Democratic electors would
mislead voters. .

Subscribe ior me wuua.iv vauua- -
sian $1.00 a year.

Pim through iuch a circular
ibis man uodiey, familiarlyanwn at "Jo Fed" did not writany uch reply he U wholly incapable

wi w ruing id intelligent article upon
any eutj?et can barely writ his
name and draws no water in politics
or anything !. He ha btu a tort
of Populist dead beat, and for several
mouth has been bootlickinr around
the legal and other offices of th Im- -
ocratic bo?s in the town of Washing- -
ion mowing a nine against fusion,! auui reauy alter wnat machine whiskey
ne could get out cf it. The reply has
ear tnaraa of a certain lawyer who
Plows free silver Bioce bis flop from
goiaoug Cleveland's Ieraocrary and
who will get "Joe Fed" to perfection
on me j$rd prox. The Populists of
leaufort county are etrictly in line
auu uioujfB icey may re too poor or
too apathetic to contribute any cam-
paign pecuniary aid to either county
or State they will show "Joe Fed"
and his amanuensis on November
next,.tnat they are sincere in co-op-er- I

ating with the Kepublicans that pro- -

men
nose .iAefi8t thTJnr eIlctln feU;--

McCaskey to the
State 1Itgi.latureand Skinner to Con- -
gress men in whom there is mnr
genuine free silver sentiment than in
the whole Democratic party of IJau- -

iortcouniy. i taice it mat you have,
seen the Messenger reftrred to and
that you sized up the matter properly
and paid no attention to it. Beaufort
county will elect the fusion ticket by
irom iou 10 iuu majority

B. Stiixkv.
Chairman Peoples I'arty.

BUTLER'S ADVICE TO POPULISTS.

Game Men Should Guard tbe Polls to
Thwart Republican Schemes.

A circular has been issued, by
Senator Butler, as chairman of the
Populist National Committee, in
which he claims that Republican
managers intend at the coming elec-
tion to control the results by the use
cf money. Ho urges Bryan support-
ers to guard against efforts to pur-
chase voters or to coerce or intimi-
date them.

"My advice to the supporters of
Bryan," he says, ' is to keep every
eye open to these games. Let them
placo cool, gauio men on guard at
evrry precinct, sharp enough to ex-
pose these schemes, and to use the
best snd most legitimate methods to
fiustrate them. I believe that the
penitentiaries will be the proper
place for all scoundrels who try to
prever--t an honest election Coer
cior.. intimidation, and every other

means has bteu ufed
o far, but it will become a more se-

rious matter to make tho ballot box
itself the scene of rottenness and
fraud." a

H0W THEY ARE DIVIDED.

Proportion ut Electors la Slates In States
Where Fusion lias Keen Effected,

CHICAGO, Uct..IiU. The following
tabic, compiled from information
furnished the United Associated
Presses by tbe Democratic and Pop
ulist rational committees, shows the
proportion of electors on tho na
tional ticket in States where fusion
has ben effected:

State. Popu-
list.

Demo
cratic

Alabama .

Arkansas.
California
Colorado .
Florida. ..
Idaho
Illinois.T..
Indiana ..
Iowa e e a

Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
New Jersey
North Carolina..
North Dakota...
Ohio 18
Oregon 4
Pennsylvania 4 28
South Dakota 2 2
Utah 1 2
Washington 2 2
West Virginia 2 4

isconsin 6 9
Wyoming 2 1

Fusion in Georgia pending.
Kansas Democrats pledged to vote

for Watson if it is seen that he has
the most votes in the electoral col-
lege.

HEARST'S GREAT JOURNAL.

The Sunday Editions an Epoch-Mak- er in
- Newspaper History.

This country is being treated to the
greatest exhibition of journalistic en-
terprise the world has ever seen in the
gigantic strides which the iSew lork
Journal is making in quantity, quality,
and circulation. In the short space
of one year under the ownership
and direction of Mr. Willliam K.
Hearst, this paper has leaped from
obsunty to fame; from penury to
profit.

The Sunday editions are a marvel of
accomplishment. There are general
ly forty-fo- ur pages of every classifica
tion oi reading matter that the eager
reader can covet. I his matter is pre
pared by specialists whose technical
knowledge and literary eminence pe-
culiarly quaiify them for their sub
jects which come under their techni
cal pens.

The art work is a feature which
commends it to the lovers of pictorial
expressions above any other of the
Gotham dailies. The corps of car
toonists, led by the famous Davenport,
contribute to the laughter of the na
tion by their keen and humorous sa-

tire.
ON RAILWAY COERCION.

Opinion of Federal Judge Employees Un

der Court Keceiverabips.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 21. The

f r r-- . TT jy Q 1 A tViio rl AMI n cr nnK
lishes a reply to a telegram &set to
tt.-j.--j I? tj ttSrSlS: ? "SSS. T7n
whether he would order an investi
gation made of a complaint that the
discharge of an employee of a rail-
road under Federal Court receiver
ship had been made for political
reasons. Judge Caldwell says:" 'I
would order an investigation of a
complaint that an employee of a
court had been discharged for politi
cal reasons, and if the complaint,
upon investigation, appeared to be
weU-founde- d. I would at once order
the dismissal of every receiver, gen -
eral manager, or other officer or em- -
ployee of the court having anything
to do witn discharging or threaten- -
uS w uidi,i6ouiivjioto wi fuiLi -

ical reasons. And it would be sum -
c.ipr.t. trrmrnrl fnr TAmnvinor th ra.
ceiver or general manager if they

risiat.. Thy hmth

iU!!' fV
:,.r-".'- l" "

.a- -' wu a mm ja rrsm isr i a t w
1hty J't1t rjthiBctraltbs. ivo
ries prr ia mctnlHl for It at
stale. atd that if Mckinley Is elected
fery ett! that tie rssfJ'a part, tformed to strife arminst will triuarh.

1BE WHIST iktlk MltriBO lk
ColDiilHIUII

Wfwn the sudJen ria? in wfeeat o
the Uvrk trarkrta orenrrvtf a few Uye
Xn WjuLirgioo ror respondee I in.lertieurd a tuaitvrof men prxiltet ttothe political taaapa(n as t themramcg of this rise and lie e IT ret oa lbthe rn.aifn. The follow lee ! aa

interview f enat,.r Butler, rLairtuan
th National 1'eopVa rrty rvm-mltt- ee ef

: the-- "lb- Jump in .heat is simply an.
other evidence of what the American,
public hat know a for ears that ia,
that the market to a certain extent ia
controlled by jm eolation, and f tat the
price cf any rut ttus controlled'n t te:i'Hrnly lneed r raired

will by thie who hold the rails for
future delivery. on

It is well known that the purpose of
the proposed anti-optio- n law was to inprevent eculatiin from thus bulling isand braritjf the market of Amer-
ican staple products. This law was
fought by th.we who have trade im-
mense tortures in speculating upon
the trt'durtS I' reduced hv American

I en purposes would not have oc
curred.

While this anti-optio- n law was be-
fore Congress, more than one strain
speculator ou Wall strt-- we forced

admit heft re congressional inresti.
gat ion committees t ha the combined
speculators, known a bull and bears
had it in tteir power to reverse the
natural law of rupply ai.d demand. inregulating prior, aha U even fcrce up

rice ut the lace i an tncrraed crop,
to decrtae price in the face of a

Blu rt crop whenever it was to their pe
cuniary miereat to uo so. on.o one uetnes tooay that a few men
control the money market, and some of inUee men have boasted thai, they
cculd produce a panic al pleasure, and
we have had sad xprrit-iic- e to prove
that they couJ 1 make good their bost. ithe same kind of combination todai
to a certain extent eontrol the nc
of farm product. When a money
paric occurs, it is simply proof of the
power of manipulators in money ; when

spurt in products occur it is simply
proof of the power of the speculators

who never produce a bushel of wheat
or corn or oats, or a p?und of cotton,
to control prices of farm products,
produced by farm labor.

You ask me wbat effect the rise in
wheat will have upon Bryan votes. I
answer that it i an object lesson in
favor of Bryan that can have no other
effect but to increae bis vote. Tbe
farmers understood tbe evil effects of
speculation controlling the price of
their product when they petitioned
Congres for the anti-optio- n law, and
tbey alo thoroughly understand who
prevented them Irom getting P. Tbey
understand the evil effects of a corner
in money wbn tbey are now joining 1in fighting McKinley and the gold
standard and supporting Bryan. Tbey
understand, too, that no matter what-
ever temporary rise comes from specu-
lation in the price of wheat tbey get
no benefit from it, because tbe wheat
has already pasf-e- d out of tbeir hands.
Circumstauces force the farmer to
market his product immediately after
gathering, but even where there is a
farmer here and there who may have
some wheat he will find if be tinder- -
takes to !!"-- r it on the local market to-
day that be could not realize the prices
quoted on the stork market. The wheat
farmer understands that these spurts
in Hie price of wheat never benefit
him, as the cotton farmer understands
that cotton goes up jvist about plant-
ing time instead of selling time.

A panic in tbe ruooey market, and
the sale f more United States bonds,
would today clearly h in Bryan's fa-
vor, a thit unparalleled speculation in
wheat will be in bis favor.

In short, our reports for tbe last two
weeks have been showing an unusual
rise in Bryan stock, especially in tbe
grain-producin- g States of tbe Central
West; and this object lesson of Wall
street speculation in tbeir product
will catifce Bryan etock to more than
keep pace with tbe rie in wheat."

Joxatdox Joxbs.

Here la tbe Becord.
Tbe Republican silver record in

Congress is as follows:
In the LTouee April 8, 1SSG:

Republicans for silver.... 30
Republicans against silver.... 113

Ia the Eou;e June 7, 18S3:

Republicans for silver . 15
Ropublicaris against silver.... 127

In the House June 25, 1890:

Republic ans for Uvr . 23
Republicans against silver .130

In the .Senate June 17, 1S00:

Republicans for silvr 15
Republicans against silver

In fie House March 24, 1SU2:

Republicans for silver..' 11

Republicans against silver C7

In the Senate July 2, 1S72:

Republicans for lilver... 11
- ... .

KePUtUCanS against buyer l'J

In the Hor.se July 13, 1S02:

Republicans for silver 9
Republicans against silver.... CO

Ia the House August 23, 1S03:

Republicans for nilver 13
Republicans against silver Ill

In the House March 1, 1&01:

Rennblicans for silver 19
p.nnMipaaa ftrrainst silver. 71

Iu the House April 4, 1S91:

T.V I;.,., (riT lif - .D.nt.l uk.. m rwm intt 1 wmr 71LJ u livl. ,

rhen a Republican telU you that
his party ivju favor of tbe free com- -
age of silver, just pull this record
on him.

ravlea Completed la Ohio.
CoLrMBUs. Ohio. Oct. 22. WU--

iiim F. Batr, Presidential elector
for the Twelta vaio autneton ue

I peoples Party ticket, has withdrawn
D,mP. This secures perfect fu

Biofl of Democrats and Populists oa
the Bryan ticket in Ohio.

DSTlt jou are not a subecriberto
Tb Caccas.a joa .hould

5 one. ouDecrioe. joutbcil iuH .c
1 neigiibor to subscribe.

ltor nation, jusc Decause we areioeinnt aside every partisan feeling or
great creditor nation of the world, our
boasted love of fair play should make
us constantly anxious for a standard
which preserves, justice between ourr
selves and our debtors."

This puts the matter very clearly,
but if Mr.. Powell, speaking for F.ng -
land, protests against tne aaopiion oi
fhe gold sUndard as dishonest, tjecause

" ucu- - "u"
V .V" ' ZZV T"".:U0id standard, when even Englishmen

1 caQ 6ee xiiG iuiusuc ana narasnip 011

this change?
I -

I Mve copies of' Thx Cauoasiah

c. II. uxBAirx.

Women who are weak aad ner--, , ... . mZttlttrttI V. "Iiiiooas lzxTmu.have betrayed the trust reposed in I had reason to believe that such un--1 three months for 21,00
' I


